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Joli Work Nnutlv executed. 

Lncnl noticos 10c per line ouch insertion 

fie per line (*► reeolnle ndvertisorn who run 

them nil the time. 
til ul'eiii-in:; pnynble monthly or 

qunrterlv. nnle-s .tiierwi e non-ed on. Ad- 
dress nil enmmiinieiitkile to 

THE IMCAYCNE, 
* Preneott, Ark. 

Our Clubing Rates. 
Wo offer to our renders one of the best 

opportunities to secure a supplv ot good 
reading for the next your ever offered by nnv 

newspaper in the south-west. All the peri- 
odicals sire first class, and will l>« highly 
appreciated in nay Ininilv. Look over flic 

list ami make your selection early. The 
amount set opposite each pcriodeiil is for 

one year. 
THE PICA YPNE. and 

Arkansas (laaette. weekly. 2.2< 

Arkansas Democrat, weekly. 2 oO 

Arkansas Methodist, weekly.3.00 
Louisville Courier-Journal, weekly. 2.-at 

St. Isolds Republican, weekly. 2 ->0 

State Wheel-Enterprise, weekly. 2.50 
Scientific American, weekly. I.-'O 

Godov’s Lady's Hook, monthly. 8.00 
Demorest’s Monthly. •’’•00 

New York Weekly World-. 2.->0 

American Agriculturist. 2. -0 

Southern Cultivator weekly. 2.50 
Atlanta Weekly Constitution. 2.50 

Other publications will be added as soon as 

arrangements art- made with the, publishers. 
All the above prices are strickly cash. 

THAT VOTE. 
“Delaw wo also give tin vote by which 

the bill passed, which shows Cap t. Ansloy, 
the Greenback representative from this 

county voted against it. and in favor of toe 

railroads.”—Picayune. 
Christ was not u Pharisee so 

he must he a devil. "Democrat or 

devil” is the modern way ot put- 
ting the same old argument. “Pie” 
takes up nearly a column of his 
paper to get in the above para- 
graph. The purpose is to convey 
the idea that I have sold out to 
the railroads, and am not in favor 
of regulation, llis efforts of the 
last campaign are sorrowfully re- 

membered by the good men lie de- 
feated in his efforts to bedaub me. 

We will be pleased to have him 
continue mud-slinging. My reas- 

ons for voting against the Bnleli 
bill are given elsewhere in this is- 
8U6* A NS LEY. 

The above from Ansloy, is the 
tbiuest evasion, as also his "reas 

oils given elsewhere” in his de- 
lectable sheet of last week, where- 
in he stated it was because of the 
commission feature, costing *l.y 
000 per annum; said lie favored the 

Senate hill “without a commis- 
sion.” This gives his ‘•reasons’’ 
in substance. 

Now, to answer his insinuations, 
an«l show him up in his true colors: 

First lie says—“‘Pie.’ takes up 
nearly a column of his paper to 

get in above paragraph*” We de- 
nounce that as untrue. The bill, 
being the most important before 
the Legislature, and having passed 
the House and likely to become a 

law, we published the synopsis as 

a matter of great interest to our 

readers; the vote we put in inci- 

dentally to show how Ansley 
voted, as well as the rest. 

As to his false statement about 
this paper “heating good men in 

bedaubing me,” and “mud-sling- 
itig.” we here say such utterances 

are beneath our notice. We wil- 

lingly leave all this to the public 
to decide—who starts up and is a 

chronic mud-slinger. 
The Balch bill provides for 

three commissioners at 82.000 each 

per annum, and a clerk at 81500 
a year, which makes a total of 8”,- 
500 per annum. So, AnsleyV 815,- 
000 expense per annum is a myth, 
conjured up to deceive his con- 

stituency 
As to his favoring the “Senate 

hill w out a commission.” If 
the House, by a big majority', pass 
any bill, and tiie Senate has under 
consideration simply, but not 

passed, a somewhat similar hill, 
but with strong opposing features, 
then in case the Senate passes its 
bill aflenvard, in opposition to the 
House hill, it locks legislation in 
nine cases out of ten, so far as that 
tueasnre is concerned. So, if 

Ansley was not favoring the rail- 
roads, lie should never have voted 
as he did, and then give such flim- 

sy reasons. The Balch bill, against 
which Ansley voted is very simi- 
lar to the bill recently passed by 
Congress, and similar to the laws 

ill (tl'Ol'ghl nil It gll ill i i oi. I 'llill'liuds, 
that id /, H(iir i iiiiffit l utes and 

tlml lias saved the |> Ople id that 

State tii hishikIs upon thousands 
ot'thdlars Hl.liilally ITuy tell it' 

vvliat is $7000, ot even $1.1,000 a 

veal tnr u railtnnil commission, in 

eiiinpai ison to tae iininetisc sum it 

wiii save llie peiiplc annually’ 
Now, we close, for the present, 

and let “Anslej” alone. We 

thought we had lei hint oft lightly, 
as we only wrote six lines 

explanatory as to his vote—we 

dislike controversies. Many others 

would have hit him mtieli harder 

nut! oftener. 

\\ .. Mr. Meltin' introi'iii'ii-l hi* bill (ot 

the return of tile .'i.lt**ii tax, lie ought to 

have had some well delhied | >1A11 tor honest- 

H distributing tlint money among those who 

paid it: unless the measure is gotten up tol- 

lin' benefit of speculators who now bold 

I most of the receipts for this tax. Besides 

! this, lie ought to tie able to show some jus- 
tice in his proposition to give eertnin persons 
the benefit of a double portion.—Woodruff 
County Vidette. 

The above editorial squib tines 

Mr McRae great injustice. Hro 

Folsom you should not throw out 

such broad insinuations and criti- 

cisms. ns though you were familiar 

with tlie hill introduced by Mr. 

McRae, while your unjust words 

clearly prove that you are not. Mr. 

McRae’s hill proposes to do the 

very things you say it should, but 

insinuates does not, and tloc* not 

propose to give any person the ben- 

efit of a double portion. It clearly 
says no speculator or assignee 
shall he paid one cent, but that ttie 

original lax payer must be paid, 
after proper proof, and all that can 

not be so returned is to go into 

the different State treasuries. We 

published a full text ot the bill not 

i long since. In future, Hro. Fol- 

som, he a little more careful anil 

post yourself before so harshly 
criticising Tom McRae. 

Moody and Sankey have a mon- 

strous undertaking on foot. They 
propose to evangelize Chicago and 

to that end are going to erect a 

building to cost $250,000. lhe 

building is to he used tor a kind of 

a reform school, the object being 
to readi the lowest classes of soci- 

ety. Teachers will be employed 
and the children will be taught to 

obey the laws and make good citi- 

zens of themselves. If the enter- 

prise proves successful, Moody 

promises to establish them in other 

cities. 
_________ 

After the continuation by the 

United States of .lames W. Trotter, 

colored, as recorder ot deeds lor 

the District of Columbia, some ot 

the inhabitants of the district were 

inclined to view the situation 

from a humorous standpoint. 
| Frank Ward hired a band of colored 

| musicians and lute Friday evening 
inarched them up in front of the 

! White House, where they played 
! four separate times as a serenade 

| “There’s a New Coon in Town To- 
1 ll.1V ” 

Jay Gould lias purchased the 

Little Rock and Ft. Smith rail- 

road, giving in proportion four 

shares of St. L. I. M. & S. Ry. 
stock for three ot the former. And, 

it^is stated, he will make of it a 

link in the line to New Orleans, 
from Dakota, via Ft. Scott,Kansas 
So our prediction of two months 

ago comes true, and Hot Springs, 
Malvern and other towns expect- 
ing to he on the line of this road 

is left out in the cold. 

Speaker Carlisle, when the Re- 

publican leader in the House ask- 

ed to have the rules suspended in 

order to consider at once the Sen- 

ate $21,000,000 fortifications bill, 

dryly remarked that the greatest 
urgenov was for “fortifications 
around the treasury.” He is the 

right man in the right place, and 
will likely be called up higher one 

of these days. 

The reliable Arkansas Democrat 

very pertinently puts tins question: 
‘‘What better use can be made of 
the £‘250,000 which Mr. Gould will 

pay into the treasury tor back tax- 

es than to apply it to the payment 
of a part of the old debt?’’ By all 

means, let the payment ot the 
St.tie debt begin at on CO. 

We see from some ot our ex- 

changes that station agents ol the 

St. B. 1. M. & S. Ivy. ate actively 
engaged getting up petitions to the 
State Senate, asking that tile Haleli 
hill to* not passed. Now, let- our 

Senators ptove their allegiance, 
and pass the bill, demanded b\ 
the people. 

Tito United States Senate which 
closed its session Friday, was com- 

posed of 42 Republicans and 34 
Democrats As newly constituted, 
it will stand 3‘,t Republicans to 37 
Democrats. The next House will 
stand ltit) Democrats 152 Republi 
cans, and 4 Independents. 

A reward of 8I50 each lias been \ 
ill. ii d by Gov. Hughes l‘»r the 

III. si nf Alt X Ih'i'il, wliiiii.-salllle.l \ 
M,s. Holden, in Washington emin-j 
iv, .1 a mini y !iSI 11, iiim! t lu1 un U iiuWii 

party v. In* assassinated Hr. L. B. * 

Win, in I’inllios e.iuiity mi the ( 
night of the 11 tli, of February, j 

Before adjoiiruineiit Sherman 

resigned the Presid-ncy of the 1 

Senate and Ingalls was elected in 1 

liis stead. Sherman's time was 

out M< li. -1th. Shei man will no 
1 

doubt try and get up a boom for 

himself, for the Presidency, as his 

parlycandidate. 
Tin- Dallas Morning News is do- 

ing noble work in getting up by 

general contribution, a fund to liny- 
seed for tbe drouth sufferers in 

its State, Texas. Up to Sunday,1 
the handsome sum of 8MM4 had 

been gathered up by this enter- 

prising daily. 
_ 

By all means let our legislators 
give us (lie Bftlcii hill, regulating 
railroads, and pass the bill calling 
a constitutional convention, or j 
leave this latter question to a vote 

of the people at the next general 
election. 

Congress adjourned Friday at 

noon. As stated before in this pa- 

per, it has done noble work, and 

deserves the commendation of the 

people. See our ‘•Washington 

Topics” for most important hills 

passed. ____________ 

The regular session of the Ar- 

kansas Legislature will end to mor- 

row, but tbe time lias been extend 

ed. In a few weeks we will give a 

resume of all work done by it. 

Kev. Henry Ward Beecher is ly- 
ing at death's door with paralysis. 
We see in this morning’s paper 
that Mr. Beecher died Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. .1 olm A. Logan lias selec- 

ted a spot in the north end of 

South Park in Chicago as the buri- 

al place for Gen. Logan. 

The Legislature of West \ irgin- 
ia adjourned without electing a 

Senator. The Governor will now 

have to appoint one, 

Jones, Florida’s love sick Sena- 

tor will not he returned. Indica- 

tions point to ex-Gov. Bloxham sis 

his successor. 

A brother of Senator Ingalls, 
now President ot the I nited States 

Senate, lives at Augusta, in this 

State. 
__________ 

The House has passed a hill re- 

pealing the game law. It is to he 

hoped tlie Senate will kill the hill. 

There is little probability of an 

extra session of Congress. 

How is It? 

Editor IMivwunk:—The people 
of this county were greatly sur- 

prised bv an article in your paper 
relative to the vote east by our 

representative, on the bill regula- 
ting railroads and railroad traffic. 

Now, Mr. Editor, were you not 

mistaken! Would the gentleman 
vote that way, after writing and 

speaking as he lias against monop- 
olies, corporations, and in favor of 
the rights of the people, the illegal 
and unjust discriminations. &C. 
I think you must be joking in your 

paper when you say that he did. 
If you are correct, 1 am very sor- 

ry, for it will compel a great many 
to think that the representative 
was using his thunder to get of-1 
(ice. Poor old man! I am sorry | 
for him; the first chance lie gets to 

vote upon a question between cor- 

porations and the people, lie turns 

and gives the people the heaviest 
lick he can; refuses to take the 

corporations by the throat and tell 
what he said list summer on the 

stump and in his paper all the 

time; let’s the interest of the peo- 
ple go; ami stupefies his friends, 
the people, with wonder and hor- 

ror; wonder that such a man as 

we elected could do such a thing; 
horror that he has done it, mingled, 
with the tear that it is not the 
least if he had a chance. It does 
look like the people have been de- 
ceived all along. Even the poor 
negro hasn’t got that money, meat 
and bread lie has so fondly dream-' 
ed of since last fall. 

I)o, Mr. Editor, let us know the 
truth about that thing. If lie did 
vote against the people, we will 
not send any more of his sort 
there. We will take a fellow that 
talks the other way, and maybe lie 
will vote contrary to his talk, and 
benefit the people. 

By the way, when the supply 
train with the greenbacks come to 

Prescott, please switch three host 
cars to Bluff City, for w e need it 

reen-; 

hack kingdom. ftf'RUR. , 

Bluft't’ity, Ark., Meh. t, 1.HK7. j| 

WASHINGTON TOPICS. 

Weakly Budget of New3 From the ( 
National Capital. ( 

[Kr..m • mr Special <'<>riv*p<m<kiil.] 
WASHINGTON, 1>. M*'ll •» 1^"* 

^ 

Another huiubslielt In*- es i'1'iifeil 
ill tliti ranks ol tlic I>is!lift D m- 

ocrncv, anil eonslei nation again 

prevails in llieir midst- 1 he ap- , 

point incut ol Trotter, a colored j ( 

Democrat from Massachusetts, to 

the position of Recorder ol Deeds, 

the place for which the now fa- 

mous Matthews was twice rejected, 
has provoked a storm of rage in 

the District. The city papers of 

all political creeds, denounce the 

appointment in unmeasured terms. 

The Distric ltecordership will fig- 
ure prominently in the campaign 
thunder of the Democratic party in 

the next election. Already the 

threats are made that by means ol ] 

this argument serious inroads will | 
be made in the colored vote of the 

Republican party. The Democrats 
will claim that, in proscribing 
Matthews and Trotter for their 

Democracy, the Republicans have 

forfeited the continued allegiance 
of the colored voters, anil that Hie 

iecognition extended t»y the Presi- 
dent to the colored race in the ap- 

pointment of these men to office, 
establishes the claim of the Demo- 

cratic party to their suffrage. To 
a non partisan observer it is inter- 

esting and amusing, though not 
1 calculated to impress one with an 

elevated sense of the dignity and 

honesty of the methods for attain- 

ing to politic- 1 ambition. 

The Forth-ninth Congress ex- 

pired yesterday at lli o'clock, and 
it may not be uninteresting to no 

lice the important bills that were 

passed during its closing session. 

| The Department of Agriculture 
and Labor bill, the Oleomargarine 

; bill, the Anti-l’olygamy bill, the 

| Presidential succession bill and 

j the Electoral Count Bill, the bill 
for the redemption of the trade 
d dial- at its face value, the bill ex- 

tending the free delivery system to 

j every town or city with a popula- 
tion of 10,000, the lull granting 
j pensions to the soldiers and sail 

; ors of the Mexican War, the bill 

j regulating inter state commerce, 

| bill for the allotment of lands in 

| severalty to Indians on the various 

(reservations and to extend the 

j prosecutions of the laws of the 
I United States am’, the Territories 
over the Indians, the labor arbitra- 
tion bill, tin hill in prohibit aliens 

i from acquiring land in the United 

(States, the widow’s pension hill, 
| and the Atlantic and Pacific land 

grant forfeiture, arc some of the 

i most important that were passed 
i and are now laws. 

The excitement usually incident 

| to the closing hours of a session 
1 
was heightened into a genuine sen 

1 sation l>y the attack in a speech on 

the floor ot the Senato by Senator 

(Hoar ot Massachusetts, on flic 

course pursued by Speaker Car- 
lisle in connection with tariff legis- 
lation. The Senator assailed the 

| Speaker for the usuipation of au- 

| thority and despotic exercise' ol 

I power such as in earlier times 
would have been resisted by the 

! expulsion of the Speaker. He de* 
dared be would rather live in a 

a country ruled by a Czar or a 

King than in a representative gov- 
ernment where a presiding officer 
could dictate what hills should be 

considered and what measures be- 
I come laws. The replies of Sena- 
tors Deck and Blackburn vigorous- 
ly defending Mr. Carlisle, and in 
which severe language was used in 

personal reflection on Senator 

Hoar, served to make the scene 

more auimateii. 

It is stated at the White House 
that there is no probability of the 
President reconvening the Senate 
to consider any nominations th.it 
lie may wish to make in the near 

future. The successor to Mr. Man- 

ning and the Inter-State Commerce 

j commissioners will probably lie ap- 
pointed sometime next week. 
They will then servo under the ap- 

pointment until the Senate con- 

venes on the first Monday in De- 
cember, 1887, when they must be 
cointirined- 

The President, while not veto- 

ing it, refused to sign the River 
and Harbor Dill, and it luiled to be- 

come a law. Senators aid Repre- 
sentatives are generally indignant 
at the failure of the bill. Some of 
them criticised the President for 
not having communicated his dis- 
approval of the hill to Congress m 

time for it to lie passed ox er his 
veto. A. 8. Y. 

Sheriff Poxvell may g«-l left, but 
Jerome P. I)ii(lie, the furniture 
store mail of Hope, will let the 
people rest easy on good beds, 
chairs, sofas, etc., at loxvest cash 
prices, if they will apply soon. 

What a Doctor Related. 

To a reporter of tin- Kalamazoo 

II lea.) Tel "graph, !>■ Im aucoise, | 
In- well known vein entry 'III* 

0.i, said: in the spring id lS.Sd, 

,.],ile Ini'dling some carbolic acid 

rhi.-li I was about to use for 

nine purpose in the practice ot 

ny profession, I accidently spilled 
mini: of i■ on iuv leg l»**i wes*u (lie 

inkle and the knee. W. II, sir, I 

lidn'l think of its being any vorj 

>evero injury at ihe time, though 

t made quite a painful wound; i 

uit I had a terrible time with that 1 

eg. On the place where it was 

limned with the acid there came a 

running sine which never left me 

lor three years, and which might 

have been there yet if 1 hadn’t 

used S. S. S. It discharged a 

serum like matter which was very 

painful at times. It was a great 

inconvenience to me in mv busi- 

ness, for a man to be a successful 

veterinary surgeon must be both 

active and muscular. Well, it was 

queer, but I couldn’t find anything 
that would cure that sore. I sub 

mittecl to the treatment of » num- 

ber of physicians in turn, and 

tried varied remedies, both stan- 

dard and empirical, in which I had 

considerable confidence. Hut 

1 got no better. After suffering 

great pain and pecuniary loss for 

three y ears, I concluded to try' it 

myself. I tell you 1 was n.ther 

discouraged, but last spring 1 be- 

gan taking S. S. S , and felt better 

right off. After using six bottles, 

averaging a bottle every seven or 

1 
eight days, I was cured, up. That 

leg was all right, and it has never 

bothered me a bit since I am 

kind of mashed on that medicine, 
but I have good reasons to be I 

can't say too much for it, and al- 

most believe it would cure any- 

thing. I have heard a great deal 

of what it Inis done, lint you see 

this instance of which I haye told 

you was a cure of which 1 had 

personal and positive knowledge. 
Treatise on BloodandSkin Dis- 

ease mailed free 

The Swift Specific Co, Drawer 

3, Atlanta, Ga. 

N EW A DV ERT1SE M ES 1 I S. 

ASSIGN HE’S SALE. 
NOTICK i* hereby given that on 

SATURDAY. APRIL Oth. 1887, 
I will sell stt public vendue t«* tho highest 
bidder FOR CASH, at the corner of W'ot 
Front and West Kim streets, in tin* town ot 
Prescott,in Nevada county, and State of Ar- 
kansas, all the property belonging to the 
mercantile firm ot Woodbery iV PortU, con- 

futing of a large stock of Dry Goods. Hoots 
and Shoes, lluU, Notions, Groceries, Planta- 
tion Supplies, a larg** lot of Oats mid seed 
potatoes, one iron safe, odice furniture, Arc., 

! Arc. Also three head of horses, one deliv- 
ery and two farm wagons and three bales of 
cotton. The sale will begin between t■ 
hours of ‘.l o’clock a. 111. and 8 nclock 
m. and if not conplcted on that day, will be 
continued from day to dav thereafter until 
completed. BkiD Stott, 

As-igneo of 
Wood her \ Ar Port is. 

March 7th, 1887. 

Dr. W. E. ARNOLD, 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

I lmve located at Prescott for tl>e purpose 1 

«>t practicing medicine. 
>flbc nt Milburu’t Onit; Store. Can 

tic found ilnrino the night at John Mil- 
burn's re idi iice. 

Wnriiitu; Order. 
ClKiTIT Col’KT.t 

Nevada County Arkansas.( 
Tenant Walker & Co., i’lumtilts.i 

against [• 
.). C. Dowell, Defendant.) 

The I)e- 
f.-n* 1 a11L. .1. C. l’owell, is w arned to appear in 
this eourt w ithin thirty days and answer tin; 
eoinplaint of the plaintiff,Tenant. Walker A: 
Co. CKO. W. TKKItV. Clerk. 

A true ropv from the ..rd. 
OKU. W. TKKKY, Clerk. 

February lull, 1HK7. 

ALWAYS THE LEADER! 
TIIE 

$1.00 WEEKLY 
—THE— 

v-ARKANSAS y DEMOCRAT - j.’ 
MITCHELL & BETTIS. Prop'rs. 

LITTLE ROCK. 
________ 

• 

II CONTAIN* AM. TilK 

News from Abroad, 
New-' from Arkit)i.'U>, 

Full Uourt and .Market Report*, 
Valuable Agricultural Matter, 

Interesting Storie* and Miscellany, 
Everything to Instruct. Amu»< and Flex it«* 

PRINTER IN LARUE, (LEVR TV PE 

Only $1.00 per year. Only "»!>.* f*>r Six. Mos. 

Liberal 1’usli Payments to Agents. We 
want one in Every town. 

Tnc Picavcnk and the Arkansas Rkx.’o- ! 
chat, both tor olio yvur for 

CHAS, STsFFT, 
oq Main street, Li f I LL 

Note Fo ovy;f/: 

Solid Coin. Silver ̂ Vnteli, Lev wind, 5,;^ feij 
stem *• 

,)5# Egi 
Solid Gold W nil'll, Ladies’ stem 

stem wind. ^s18.<>0 an.tl 

Solid Gold \\'el<-li. 1 .mites’, 
Li 1 wild, ll.’iOimd l:t(io j 

Solid, I Mat'll eiils stem wind, Si'i.fiO I 

& Tin- l.i s: in\v* 1»1 ii'oil wntuli in tli« 

worlil, I’m- tiie pure, is my open |‘Hc« 

|K* stem wini'l jit 111 stein set 

f AMERICAN LEVER WATCH FOR $4.50. 

Warranted to run and keep wood 
■ 

time. Send lor sample. 

S. KIRBY ] 
WANTH AGENTS! 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 
The peculiar merits of my sewing ma- 

chines will interest you and your customers, 
and you 

SHOULD GET THE AGENCY. 
Address for further particulars, 

S. B. KIRBY, Agent, 
212 VTat Markham St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

! W. 1L Tkkky. J. C. Vom, 

i NEVADA COUNTY BANK. J 
TERRY t & * YOUNG, * Proprietors. 

Prescott, : : ; Ark. 
Will bay and sell exchange, receive deposits, make collections, make 

loans on good collateral and security, and, do a general banking bus- 
iness. 

(’OIJKKSl’t >N DKN'TS: 

; Bank of America. New York, New York. 
Boatmen's Saving Bank, St. Louis, Mo. 

I fnion National Hank, New Orlraie, Iji. 
! tierman \ itional Hank l.ittle^Kock, Ark. 

It. L. IllXTOX. CLAI'DK IllXTOX 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Keep constantly on hand PURE FRESH D VJCS AND MEDICINES 

A CHOICE LOT OF CONFECTIONERIES AND FAMILY 
0 *"1 O C k. I a u. ""1 'election »*l clock ill** bc.-t make and selling at lower pricei 
tliiui ever before. Also 

Paints, Coal Oil, Snuff a .Tobaccos, Diamond 
Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combs, 

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery 
and Eye Glasses, Landreth s 

• Garden Seeds, Etc. 
Our ]lco«*'|s are b'.iijrld iimlor ullj,n piireliaon^ :i l\ mt.i p aiu) ure koIiI a 

-mall profits. Try us. 

MERRELL’S FEMALE TONIC 
!Ia 

prrpm-i d lolrlf for lb. cure of roaaalalaU 
nlilcli ;illH<*4 nil uunmnl«Ind. 

It*!««•» tour mid atrrtrlli to Ihr nl.rlararnci, mid rorrrrla nil danitruat dn.l.rrnrali mmm 
Irirrul.rltirit. 

■ I I. orirri'iit ulnr In rlnnf. of llfr. 
Iliin.iturii.itiirriciiaiir.i Mill arrallf rrllnrlka 

fanlnaof auulherlioo*! and luaim* at t|irr(ly rrravtrf. 
Ill* §»lr ;itu ii i«» lta«- latte, aud uiay be lakea At Alt 

tluiea Midi tnlVIy. 
Full Instruction yhen In Kerrell'i Mnnltarj Ad*Itee wklrli will be »rnt free l«» any addreaa. 

r» Merreli's Female Tonic is Recommended by Doctors. 
^ I ran aav for yr.nr Female T«nlr. that I tiavr been untnjf It In hit 

practice f«»r oyer 15 \ * n a. A h t ferine )ti>rulatur It hat im e<]uaT. \ * treated a ca^eof I tcrliiu Il' inorrhatfC of 15 >eart* atandinjr, aud 
\ am aatiaflcrl my path nt Itjicrmani ntly < iiierl. T<»*» niuch cannot t»e 
4 ^aht In It -1 rai'-e. V.-ur. I»H. A. U. M \TTHK.Wb, O" nc»> lllc, Mo. 

Uv 1 bold by l>ruj'j?h«t» ami Denier*. Price, $1. 
U)\ J. #. niiKUKLlt ORt U t o., Role Proprietor* 
A\1 *T. I.OUIN, MO. 

■ Uli ras—Ad—lAiinUM I ill HP! 1*1—L——MW— 

Wflll 'i Kvi at ltome, imd| make 
V 1111. *•. "I .. :'"t U-. than 
I Vw"1 nnrtliln.o cIm, in this world. 

Capital not limit'd; you are started fw. 
Until SOM'S; all lilies. Ally one nail do the 
work. I arp;eearnings -mv from first start. 
Costly outfit and terms free. It. iter not de- 
lay. Costs you nothin-l.i send ti- ynumd- 

| dress and find out; tf you arc wise you «ill 
do so at oiks'. II. 11 w.i.ktt A Co 

Portland .Maine. 

Wtirnliijj Order. 
Cireuit'Conrt, 1 

Nevada County, Arkansas. 
Kindakopf Stern, Latter A Co., Phiiutii)'. ) nynlnst I. 

.1. C. Powell, iiefendiuit, j 
Thel)e- 

tcnuant, .1. < Powell, is wuni.xl t<> ;i|»|hkn.i in 1 

tills eourt within thirt day- tint, answer the 
complaint of the plaiiititl, Uindskopf, Stern1 
(.liner A Co. CKO. W I Kill! V. Clerk. 

A true copy from the lleenrd. 
CKO. W. TKKItY, Clerk. 

Keh. !)th, lnt*7. 

M'nrtiititr Older. 
ClRITIT C.CKI’t 

Nevada County Vrkansn*. i 

Mississiiti Mtu-s, Plaintiff l 
vs 

•I, C. PotvKi.r, lJefendcHt, ) 
The Defend- 

ant, .1. C. Powell is warm d to appear in this 
eoun within thirty dnvs and answer the 
..plaint of the plaintiff. Mississippi Mills 

OK". \V. Tkiirv. Clerk, 
A true copy from the lieeord. 

Ojco. W, Ttntuv. Cleik. 
February It. 1HS7. 

W ariiiny < »riU>f 
ClRI'I’IT Col'KT, 1 

Nevada County, Arkansas, i 
May Broth hits A Co., Plaii till. ) 

vi*. \ ■I. C. Pow ki i., Defendant. ) 
The de- 

teildant. J.C. Powell; is warned 0'nppelr in 
this eo rt witliin thirty days and answer the 
complaint of Plaint iff. May, Brothels A Co. 

(i ko. \V. Tt icha Clerk. 
A true copy from the Kccord, 

III ". \\ TkRKV. Clerk 
February, '•>. lsS7. 

Mme. DEMUREST* 
fREUAkitti PATTERNS 

AwU»o only on* k that will give a perfect 
fltUu* i.merit 

MME. DEMORESrS 
Systom of Dies. Cutting. 

Chart and Hook of full dir.-ctloi)H, enabling j»»»v one 
Cut and Kit perfectly. 

Chi- $3.00. > ut I / mail, |K»et paid, on receipt Of price. 

MME. L‘fMOREST’6 
PORTFOLIO OF*’ FASHIONS 

AND WHAT T ) WEAR 
U a largo VI f ,, | n„i,„ 

«yHUI..'int"i n I .(mo (.11, Sc- t, laatM'l. .»3 ctiit.. 

THE 

Bwesl Swing Machine. 
1' 111M STYI.K ONLY 

.m 

n 

Nearly 10,000 wolil nml giving per lb ft 
•aihtnciUn, 

|y Don’t pay other companies $40.00 
profit on n machlun not bo ooou as TUB 
DhMOKEST, hut huy direct of tho man- 
ufacturers. beat 0. 0. D. 

Write fm Clmdare. 

DE FOREST FASHION and 
SEWING MACHINE CO., 

17 link, I ttki street. New York City 


